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Department of School Education

1.0 Background

Schools play a pivotal role in rendering quality education which can act

as a catalyst in the process of change and development' The Department

ofSchoolEducationintendstosetupSchoolsofEminence(SoE)to

tansform education in govemment schools across the state. They will be

centersofexcellence,equippedwithstateoftheartfacilities'SoE

schools will e,nable peer leaming across institutions, and enhance tlre

leamingexperiencesofourchildrenthroughconteElporaryschooling

practices in the world ofschool education.

2.0 Vision:

The "schools of Eminence" prosam aims to re-imagine education in

govemment schools for the holistic development of children and for

preparing them to be 2 l st-century responsible citizens'

3.0 Obiectives:

The objectives ofsetting up Schools ofEminence (SOEs) are:

3,1) To provide the best schooling experience for students in government

schools with focus on the following thematic areas of schooling:

l) Optimally desigred, learner-friendly state of the art hfrastructure

2) Learner-centric teaching learning prccesses

3) Enabling leaming environment and ensuring overall well-being

4) Holistic development of students

5) Efficient School LeadershiP

6) Optimal human resource management

7) Effective CommunitY Engagement



3.2) To impart education of highest quality so that it becomes the most

atfractive option for parents from all walls of life for educating their

children in government schools.

3.3) To ensure students graduate with 2lst century skills, adequate knowledge

for post school pathways including job opportunities, self- employment or

additional opportunities in institutes of higher education.

3.4) To ersure that other schools in Punjab also attain basic standards of
excellence in line with Schools of Eminence.

3.5) To set standards of performance for stakeholders including students,

teachers, school leaders, mentors, block offrcers, district officers and others

towards supporting excellence in school education.

3.6) To emphasize the need for collective efforts by schools, parents and the

community for the holistic development of children.

- 4.0 Schools of Eminence (SoEs)
i) A school of eminence is distinguished from any ordinary school. A school of
eminence is a technology-based teaching learning institution, which prepares

children for the information and knowledge-based society apart from making their

holistic development.

ii) A school of eminence is a school which will have the state of the art facilities

for the holistic development of children and for preparing them to be respousible

2l'Lcentury citizens.

4.0 Salient Features of Schools of Ernlnence

4. I ) Schools of Eminence will cater to studeNlts of classes 9th to I 2th.

- 4.2) All Schools of Eminence will have access to state of the art

infrastucture like age appropriate fumiture, well equipped labs and

enriched libraries and IT equipment to promote inclusivity.

4.3) Existing schools which are to be converted into Sofs would be

supported through additional resources and consequently, be held



4.6)

4.7)

accountable on additional standards, when compared to other schools

that are non-SoEs.

4.4) All educational steams will be made availalle in these schools.

4.5) Pupil- Teacher Ratio (PTR) of 35:1 to be maintained in Schools of
Eminence.

The students of these schools will be supported through career

counseling/guidance and to inculcate reasoning and aptitude among

students, online/offtine coaching for different competitivl exams like

Armed preparatory forces, NEET, JEE, CLAT, NIFT etc will be

provided.

Schools will be supported to set up student clubs where students will be

provided opportunities to exhibit their leadership skills and take on

responsibility and accountability of age appropriate prooesses in the

school. AIso, the clubs will act as spaces to provide exposure to life

skills and vocational skills like robotic lab, cooking, driving plumbing,

electro-mechanical mending etc.

4.8) Modules for personality development, leadership skills and self{efense

will be rolled out for students to take part in.

4.9) These schools will be dweloped as Eco-schools incorporating

environmeut- friendly aspects like using solar panels and LED lighting,

nuhition gardens with natural farming, waste management, reuse,

recycle and reduce of plastic, water conservation and harvesting and

other such measures

4.10) Exposure visits will be organized for school leaders to enhance their

leadership skills.

4.ll)School principals and teachers of schools will be supported through

continuous professional development programs to build their capacity

in the areas ofsoft skills, planning and new pedagogical approaches.

4.12) Trainers/ facilitatorVyoga mentorV guidance counselors for physical



educatioD, Iine arts, yoga, dance, music, theater activities will be

engaged for all classes in these schools

4.13) State of the art sports facilities with good coaches, for at least three

sports (Hockey, Football, Volleyball, Kabaddi, etc) will be provided in

these schools. Game courts will be provided in all Schools of

Eminence.

4.14) An online form for initiating the admission process for students into

class 9th and I lttr to be enabled on a portal.

4.15 Admission for class 9th and llth will be done in first phase First

Preference will be given to feeder schools and rest of the seats will be

filled on the basis ofmerit in entrance test.

5.0 Expected Outcomes

5.1) Schools of Eminence will emerge as exemplar schools over a period of

time.

5.2) Schools of Eminence will be spaces enabling its students to strive for

excellence in academics, sports and other cocurricular activities.

5.3) Schools of Eminence will create opportunities to nurture individual

ability and skills valuable for higher education, employment or taining

besides contributlng to the students'social and economic well-being in

the long run.

5.4) Schools of Eminence will follow practic€s that instill the spirit of

democracy and lay the fouadation for constitutional values like equtty,

liberty, fratemity etc. Thus, making them responsible citizens in the

society.

5.5) Through 21't century skills, schools will enable students to refine their

ways of thinking, leaming, working and living in society.

5.6) Schools will shive for continuous improvement.



Areas of School Improvement:
Standards and performance indicators are at the center of any progress.

They provide a basis on which assessment towards improvement is done.

Since the vision behind "Schools of Eminence" is to redefine excellent

education in govemment schools and to make them torch bearer for

school quality improvement, it is pertinent that a deailed pathway

towards this development is designed. Concept of quality is complex and

has to be seen holistically; the standards should cover almost all the

critical performance areas of the school and consider the satisfaction of

all the stakeholders concemed. Standards in alignment with

recommendations of NEP 2020, have been set in seven different

functioning areas of school improvement, with goals and trajectories

defiaed across these multiple areas of school irnprovement. The School

Leader will be the program's anchor at the school level, enabling all the

other stakeholders involved towards progress. Areas of School

Improvement are as below.

Infrastructure: These schools will have well-lit spacious rooms,

adequate furniture, functional and sufficient electical appliances for all

classes, well equipped library with age- appropriate books, well

maiutained laboratories, access to ICT facility and multipurpose hall,

safe drinking water facilities, separate clean and functional toilets for

staff and student (Male and Female) with provision of incinerators and

vending rnachines for girls/women, clean and green environment

painted and well maintained school premises, welVfumished offrces,

staffroom and administrative block, reception/ waiting areas witt digital

record of each child, rain water harvesting system, rooftop solar panel

systern, swimming pool, Wi-Fi enabled campus, auditorium, play

groun{ barrier- free environment for CWSN and well marked parking

zo,le,



6.2 Academlc and curriculum : This area deals with all the factors that

contribute to the cognitive, physical, social and emotional development of

students with their well-being at the center.

6.2.1 Curricular Practices: Cuniculum planning, defining student

outcomes, using innovative pedagogies in the classroom, child- friendly

practices, multiple assessment shategies are prime areas of focus' School

leaders and teachers will follow an annual calendar with defined

curriculum to ensure academic achievement. Teachers employ innovative

teaching practices and multiple modes of assessment to cater to the needs

of diverse learners.

6.2,2 Legalstudies will be incorporated in Schools of Eminence and students

will be motivated to take it uP.

6.23 English courses for employability will be encouraged in Schools of

Eminence

6.2.4 Coaching for various competitive enhance examinations like NEET,

JEE, CLAT, NDA, CA etc. will be provided for aspiring students'

6.3 Human Resource Management: These schools will have a sufficient

number of teaching and non-teaching staff for smooth functioning of the

school. Schools of Eminence will promote a culture of peer leaming and

collaboration among teachers through spaces where they can share and

celebrate together. This will enable them'to contribute towards their

continuous leaming. The school will have an established mechanism to

review the performance of its employees, recognize best practices and

assist them in their professional growth.

6.3.1 School Leaders.' Able and efficient school leaders will take charge of

schools of Eminence. The schools would be driven by a clear vision and

all sakeholders own and strive for it. The school will have stong

instuctional and operational leadership that demonstrates capacity to



6,4

improve systems in the school and leaming outcomes of students through

creative strategies. The school leader steers the process of building

relationships and collaborations, creating systems for ongoing quality

management and providing pedagogical support.

Sports and Extra Curricular.' SoE schools will endeavor to create an

environment with able coaches and ample facilities to nurture stud€Nttsr

abilities and skills in sports, ar! nnrsic, dance, vocational iducation and

theahe. Mainstreaming sports education will be prioritized with the aim of

promoting health and physical education ofshrdents.

Community Engagement: The schools through school Management

Committees will provide a plaform for parents, alumni and the

community to actively get involved u. 'puttoot in the continuous

development of the schools. By working with the community, safer homes

and communities conducive for upbringing of children can be achieved.

Schools will create. opportunities for children to work on community

outreach projects addressing key challenges faced by them.

Beneficiaries:

Students, parents, teachers, communities, employees, school management

committees and society at large will benefit from this project.

7.0

8.0 ImplementationStratery:

Decentalized administration strategy

effective implementation of the project:

will b€ followed to ensur€

To ensure better execution of these initiatives the following

committees will be constituted at state, dishict and school level.

8.1 State level committee will be constituted under the chairpersonship of

Princlpal Secretary/Adminlstratlve Secretary School Educatlon with the

following members:



I. DGSE, Punjab

IL Special Secretary

ru. DPI (SE), Punjab

IV. DPI @E), Punjab

V. Director SCERT, Punjab

VI. AD E&I O/o DPI (SE), Punjab

MI. DCFA O/o DPI (SE), Punjab

VIII. DCFA / ACFA O/o DGSE, Punjab

IX. ASPD O/o DGSE, Punjab

X. Representative of CSONGOs bynomination

Xl. Principal of a well known school by nomination'

Role of State Committee of SoE :

State committee will be implementing the agency. The progress will be

reviewed monthly in a time bound manner. ASPD will be bonvener for

calling the monthly meetings with districts and schools.

- Budget and resource allocation to schools - DPI SE

- Ensuring basic infra across schools - DGSE

- Admission criteria if any to SoEs - SCERT

- Inplementation plan - DGSE

- Academic calendar for SoE schools -SCERT

- Oversee yearly baseline and end-line assessmenFSCERT

- Capacitating stakeholders at different levels (conduct training for district

mentors, SoE coordinators etc.)- SCERT

- Designing tools for stakeholders (for assessment, ongoing monitoring

etclSCERT

- Continuous Data collection and analysis - DGSE



- Recruit enough human resources(teaching and non-teaching staff) in

schools- DPI(SE)

- state guidelines forteaching hourvdays/calendar/PTR/school strengtlt

etc.-SCERT

- CuniculumdesignifanY'SCERT
- Conduct regular review meetings with all DEDCs (monitoring

committees at district and state level if needed at block level) - DGSE

- Collaborate with NGOs and other partners to aid the implementation -

DGSE

-Drawings,designsandcostestimatesforSchoolsofEminencewillbe

prepared by the Architecture Departnent.

- Required infiastnrcture and its up keeping will be regularly maintained

and monitored by executive agencies to be approved by the state

Government.

- The government schools of the state would be converted to SOEs in a

phased manner.

8.2 Dishict Level Committee: District Educational Development

Committee (DEDC) constituted under the chairpersonship of Deputy

Commissioner will review the scheme along with following members:

i. District Education Offrcers(SE)

ii. District Education Officers @E)

iii. Dy. District Education Officers(SE)

iv. District Smart School Mentor, Smart Schools.

v. Principal DIET

vi. SE/JGNof PWD

vii. JE Civil Works under Samagra

viii. SchoolprincipalsofSoEs

ix. APC General/nominated memberbyDEO (EE)



x. One elected representative of public-Sarpanclt/C-ouncilor etc.

xi. One NGO representative

Role of District Committee of SoEl
The Deputy commissioner wil have the freedom to nominate any other
member. The progress will be reviewed monthly in a time bound
rnanner. Nominated mernbers by Deputy commissioner wiltbe convener

for calling the monthly meetings at district and school level.

- Visit schools/walkthroughs - DEO (SE) and DEO(EE)

- Facilitate capacity building (Leadership development program etc.) and

peer learning spaces for school readers. - District Mentors of padho

Punjab Padhao punjab

- Demonstrate and model shategies to intoduce new ideas, new practices

and to guide teachers in the schools. - DMs ofpadho punjab padhao

Punjab

- Classroom observations using the tool provided

- Support school leaders in implementation ofneed-based

initiativeVactivities- DMs of padho punjab padhao punjab

- Monitoring budget disbursal and usage - ApC Finance

- Conduct regular review meetings with SoE coordinators - ApC General

- Create Online/offline communication channels - ApC General

8.3 School Level Committee: School Management Committees as modified
by the govemment from time to time will be accountable for the effective

implementation of this scheme.

Role ofthe School Principal ofSoE

- Conduct self-assessment ofschools to know the present situaion.

- Create school vision and improvement plan (action plan for first phase)

along with staff in the school

- Ensuring maintenance and utilization of libraries, labs, playground and

tt



other activity roorrs if any infrastucture in sihool.

- Creating a safe school environment by ensuring safety provisions to all

students.

- Basic health care, sanitation facilities

- Inclusive physical spaces

- ConductingeffectivePTMs

- Conducting effective SMCs meetings

- Inrplementing micro improvernent projects

- Monthly classroom observations, check ins, staf?faculty meetings with

teachers

- Conducting/participating inreview meetings

- Engage in capacity building sessions/self learning etc.

- Holding peer leaming spaces for teachers in the school

- No dropouts, ensuring regularity of students to school

- Appreciation structure in schools

- Periodic monitoring of Student data.

Role of Teachers:

- Inplement improvement projects

- Engage in continuous professional development

- Hold appreciation spaces for students

- Lead school-level committees

- Create lesson plans with clear leaming objectives (spend time for

planning)

- Use appropriate TLM in the classroom

- Implement child-friendlypractices

- Use child-centoed pedagogies in the classroom

t2
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9.0 FundingPattern

'g.lTherequireme,lrtoffundsfordevelopingandsubsequentrepairand
maintenanceforSchoolsofEminencewillbemetbythestateBudget.

g.2Regularrepair&mainterranceoftheseschoolswillbemonitoredby

creatingaspecialcellandrequiredrepairwouldbedonebytheexecutive

agency to be approved by the State Govemment'

9.3 Special budget 'EDS-80- Schools of Eminence" will be kept under this

scheme for Repair & Maintenance of these schools'

g.4Guestvisitorsforrequisiteadditionalsu$ectswouldbehiredand

honorariumwillbegivenfromtheprofessionalservicesheadfirnd'

10.0 Monitoring Mechanism of the scheme:

lo.l)AblendofTech-basedandphysicalbasedmonitorings},stemwouldbe

institutionalized to monitor schools of Eminence at state/District level.

10.2) The performance and progress of each School of Eminence is tracked

across all the areas of school improvement by tools developed on the

School Quality Assessment Framework'

10.3) State Level Committee under the Chairmanship of Administative

Secretary School Education and District lev? committee under Deputy

CommissionertomonitortheimplementationoftheSchoolsofEminence

interventions.

10.4)EachschoolwouldbeGeo-taggedtomonitortheimplementationclosely.

13



Etements for Schools of Eminence (SoEs)

l. lnfrastruc'turc

school wlll have access to state of the art learning spaoes and infrastructure and

students of SoEs will experlence a safe, healthy, exctusive and assessible

environment.

Sr,
No.

Parameter Standard Detail

1.1 All Classrooms

will be Smart

Classrooms.

Separat€ classloom fol oach

sectlon of class as Per PuPll'

teacher ratio (t:35) .

Spacious, airy and welhventilated

classrooms and Bllnds forwlndows' Ultra

Modern fumltur. for students.

ProtectorsrlEDsrsmart Boards wlth

speakerE.

.iiinimum Two Classrooma wlll have

lnteractive Panel wlth speakers'

Sublec't wl6o e{ontont, rcpo3ltory and

Interactive corners.

Sound System, marker holder, recharging

device lasor pollrters, cubicles for

studenls, Fennsl board, cupboard ctc

Green and whlte board , teacher table

chalr, lecture stand, Dustbln, door mat,

wall clock.

'Dlsplay boards, Almirahs with lockers,

Well palnted dual dosks for students etc.



1.2 School Premlses lhe school premlses follows
eco-frlendlyrgreen practices.

Boundary wall, Gate, proper pathways,
Signboards for the whole campus.
Campus Map at tha entrance

Well malntalned entrance gate wlth
securlty room, dlgltal dlsplay board and
visitor reglster.

Pathway with Interlocklng tlles and
plantatlon on the both sld€3 of tho
pathway

Well malntalned outer and ln3lde orthe
campus wlth sealonal flowerE and Plant3

Roceptlon arsa wlth dlgltal record of each
chlld.

Well-marled vacant tpaco of the campB'

Well malntalned stags for momlng
assembly

'House flags wlth poles.

Slgnboards wlll be placed both outside
and lnsldo of the campu3.
Well marked cycle standrpartlng zone'
Wel! malntalned entrence gats wlth
securlty room.
Color scheme for classes: No bala
inside the ctas3es, Uniformed color
coded
Proper lighting and ventltatlon.
Dlsplay bo.ds at promlnent Places
Stai stud€nt board ln the school
Wooden ltlame ptates For offices, labs,
llbrary, classes and other rooms.
Dlgltal school petlod bell wlth provlslon
of recording
Board of honor3 tor Students and
teachers'Blometric attendance,

1.3 Prlnclpal's Office,
Staff room and
Admlnlstratlve
offlces

The school has Bufflclent
space for the Principal, staff
and admlnEtrative as per
roqulrcments

. Separate well-furnished ptlnclpal ofrice
wlth attached bathrooms and party room.

. Public address st/stem wlth two{ay
communication tacility for tho whole
qampus.

r Separate well-fumished staff rooms with
pantry Room wlth facllitios (refrlgorator
,tea cof5.e machines and Cublcte for rtafr.

. Well€quipped admlnlstratlvo block wlth
record room, wlth all ln ono photGtat
machine.



. All offlces will have ICT facilitlG.

1.4 Potable Drinklng
Water

The school provldes safe
drlnking water to children and
staff,

. Drlnkable water wlth safo TDS levol, water
coolor at specltlc locations.

. Number of water coolers will bo dscided
as per student strongth.

1.5 Toilsts & Sanltatlon The school provldss adequat€
Banltation facllities' Separats
tollets for gids & boys and
follows offectlve waste
managemont ptEctlces

. Separato functlona! tollets for 3tffiand
students (Both malo and ,emab)' Tollets
for ghls' studsnG with provlsion of
lnclnarator sanltary pad dlspenset and
vending machlnes.

o Disabled friendly tollets for CllYSN.

o Hand washlng faclllty wlth soap
dispensols,

o Provision of ptopor llghtlng t water In the
tollels.

. The school has a dralnage system'

1.6 Laboratory Sufficient laboratorles will be
avallable to support lealning
actlvltles,

o Schools wlll havo wel! €qulppod separate
lab3 for all Btreams. ln addltlon to Robotic
labs, languagerllstenlng, vlttual reallty lab'
STEM Lab and Atal Tlnketlng lab.

't.7 Llbrary School provldE well equipped
llbrary wlth ultra-modern
faclllties.

. Separate library room with sufficient books
as per norms (Minimum 5 books per student)

. 'Daily Trilingual Nswspapets, Monthly
joumals and magalnes and Year Book ,or
teachers and students, catalogs,
magalnes, pinboard, cunent affairs, notice
board,S newspapers

o The library will have inbmet, e{ibrary and
rrarious digital media to access rcading

. materialfor both teachers and students.

1.8 Fumitur€ The school has adequate, safe
comfortablo, age approPdat€
and aesthetically d$lgnod
fumiture.

o Safe, adequate, ind conrfortable uttra-
modem fumiture both for studentE and
teachers followlng unifomlty

. Ultra-Modem adJustable fumiturE fol
cwsN.

. Lecture Stands for studente in
classrooms, !abs, multi.purpose halls and
school stages.

. Addltlona! fumltur€ ls available to catEr to
.needs ln varlous rooms, labs and to
engage studenta and staff ln multiple
aclivitles.

1.9 Educational Parks Laboratodes are avallable to
support leaming activltles

. llath, Sclence, geoglaphy educational
parks (mlnlmum two ln each school)



. Solar panel System wlll be lnstalled ln all

3chools
. Sa e aolld warte managament I system ln

the schools
. Raln water harv$tlng system
. Promotlon of gleonery
. Grcen club3, eco clubs Swachata clubs ln

schools
. Herbal gardens ln the schools

1.10 Gr€en School Tho school follows eco'
frlendty, green Pracllces

o CanteenlTuck shoP ln tho school
1.11 canteen ,Tuck ShoP

o Number of Sufflclent Flrst Ald klts'
r Schoot has an lnfimaryrslck room'
. Rslevant medlcal records of all Students

are updated wlth PaEntal support
. Emorogncy medlcal carc numbelE att

aisptiyeO it promlnent places ln the
school

. Bimonthly healtti check'ups are
conducted.

1.12 lnflimary The 3chool has effectlve
Drcventive health care and
'health 

management facllltles

r.13 Equlpment for
Safety liea8ur€s

The school ansures safety
measurcs ln school

. Fire protectlon tystem' FIre extinguishors
in all schoob'

. Earthlng of the whole camPus'

. Proper DbPlaY board deplctlng.
emirgencY helPllne numbelB at
promlnent Placea.

. .bufficlent numbor of CCTV Gamsras at all
ptomlnent Places.

The school provld$ barrlel
frcs accets in terms of
physlcal envlronment to the
dlvyang and students frcm all
socio+conomic backgrounds

. Accessible barder fl6e bullding.
o GWSN frlendly fumiture to 3ult the neods

of the students will be Provlded.
. ADoroorlato vlsual slgnage and slgnage ln

Biillle wlll b. placed at r€adable helght'
o lrlultl-level taps wlll be ln3tallsd attho

drinking water facllity.

1.14 Barler f!€e bulldlng

t.t5 Electrlcal
Equlpment

Computer and lT facllitiee wlll
be available to support
different administrativo and
educatlonal actlvitl$ ln th€
school.

o Functionat and sufflcle elec'trlcal
equipment for tho whole camPus.

2. Academic Benchmarks for schools of Eminence

Oeaching Leaming Processes & Enhanclng Leaming)

. Maln educatlonal streams (ttedlcaUNon'
School will have 04 maln



If, edicaucommerijo, Humanltl$l wlll be
lntroduced in those schools'streams for 10+1 and 10+2

classes.

. Career/ guidance cell will be established

to cater the n€eds of studenta

. Legal studies will be lncorporated ln

Schoob of Emlnence.

. EnglEh coutae3 for employabllity wlll

be encouraged ln Schools of Emlnence

The School devoloPs

employabllity and

entreproneurlal 6kllls among

the Btudents.

Career, guldanco

o Coachlng for dlffelent competltive

exam3 llke Amed Preparatory force3'

NEET, JEE, CLAT, NIFT, lntematlonal

language etc wlll be provlded. llOU wtth

renowned lnstitutlom for onllne/off, ine

coachlng.

. To ansurc students graduate wlth 2l3t

century skills, adequate knowledge for

post 3chool pathways lncludlng Job

opportunltl$, 3elf€mploY ent ' or

'eddltlonal oPportunltles ln lnstltules of

higher educatlon.

School ensutos to graduate

studenE wlth 213t ce ury

skllls

Coachlng

for competltlve

oxama

o Artiflclal lntelllgence, Anlmatlon, web

deslgnlng, comPuter Prcgramlng (C*'
Python,Java, html, CSS) lndustrlal vlsits'

interactivo 3es3ion8 with ominont

peBonalitles, llfe skllls program3'

welcome llfe,

School onsures to enhancing

barning programo with 215t

century skills

Enhanclng leamlng

Plogram

French, Chlnere, SPanlsh' German'

Japanese etc.
Proflciancy

languag6s

o School leaders and toachers' capacitles

Tltl bo bultt to become master ttalnsE

whero they 3upport other schoolc.

o School leaders wlll exPerlence at least

ono oxpo3ulE vlslt to a tsnowned

schooulnstitutlon ln lndla and abroad'

Tho school will anange lnter'

dbtdct and lnter€tate trlp
Capaclty buildlng of

Teachsrs

2.3



School LeadeE will be mastor trainers

for othor f€oder school3'

Bal Shaba, Student parliament, iilUN wlll

bs regular part of achool ounlculum

Art integrated toachlng leaming'

.calllgraphy, School exchange programa

at 3tate natlonal and lntematlonal lovsls'

Talent hunt tutorlal clubs, Star of tho day'

Week, Iuonth, Communlcatlon Skllls'

Language Clubs Soft skills'

Excursion/Educational Visits, Edltorial

Board, school Magazinos 'studont

hollstic rePort caird.

Annual meet, Sports meet' Summer

Camps

NCC,NSS,Scout & Gulde

To lnculcate llterary and Creatlve Sklll3

among studonb and 3trff'
.Schoob wltl conduo't f.3ts, faltt and

oxhlbltlons to showcase student

talentsrskllls (lntra & lnter 3chool)

Schools fo]m Glubs and doslgn club

ac'tivlties {Practico)

Schools form student padlamenUcablnet

(practlc€)

The school Provides faclllti's

to the students to Particlpate ln

actlvltios r€lated to Llteracy

and other Ct€atlve skill3'

Sklll enhancement

program

Statolevelr ndlonalJevel compotltiom'

opportunitlos to partlclpate ln Olymplad

spell beerPorsonality devslopment'

digital lltoracy programs etc' NTSE

PSTSE.

Assessment of skllls and

competencieE of students
State natlonal and

lntemational

competitlons

o 'Uge of e'content, Teaching leamlng

materlal , use of Practlcals.

. An online record of lab usage and

number of PractlcalE conduc'ted le

maintained.

Teachlng loamlng apProache3

for teachelr.
Use of enhanced

toob for teachlng

leamlng PutPoEe

i--*



Child tracklng 3yStem with photograph

on E Puntab Portal
E+hlld t acklng 3Ftom wlll be

adopted

3. Human Resource ilanagement

1OO% posts of Teachers wlll be fllled

on prlodty basls.
teichers wlll be Provlded as Per
nesd

The school ha3 an lnduction
routlne ln Place for the new
employeea.

Teachlng Staft

to0% posts of Non'teachlng staff
wlll be Rlled on PrlorltY baels'
Extra humin lrsoureet as Per

"ullec't 
speciflc need llke mutlc, art,

ioreign linguages wlll be hir€d at
s C lovel

Non Teaching Staff

School Prlnclpal wlll be empowered
to hir€ the extra !€3ourco3 and more

irnanctat powers wlll be allocated for
the develoPment of school

School Leader

sDo s coaches wlll be Prwlded In

ciodlnauon wltt 3PorG dep.rtment

Post of campus manager will be
given to maintaln tho wholo campus

Mlnlmum two securlty guards wlll be
given the security and cafetY of
students

Secudty guard

School ha3 a full tlme lab attendantr
and llbrary r€3torerg

Chowkidar, mall, Poons,Sweeper otc
will be hired in these schools

o The School De\reloPment Plan

includes strategies for orcrall

development of s.fiool, suPporting

teachers and impro\ring student

outcomes with a monitoring system in

place.

r The vision/mlssion of he school, roles

and resPonsibllities w.r.t the

improrement plan are discussad with

all the stakeholde6 of the school

The sohool leader has a olear

Msion and Direction to take the

school forwardN
Pedagogical Loadership
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(parenb, SMC, teachers, students etc)'

. The schoollead€rs take lnitatives for

building connections and relationshlp6

with stakeholders'
. The school leaders partner with CSO

(Civil Society Organisations) and

ilcos o proide students with quality

leaming exPeriences

. Feedback and suggestlons ale

received from dir/erge stakeholdeis'

The school leadership adopts

neiohborhood school(s) b mentor

thJm h achieving qualitybtandards'

The school leadeB demonstrate

effective communication' cIoss'

fu nclional collaborations and

build relauonshlps.

Collaboratlve Leadershlp

3.{0

4. Sport and extra curicular activltles

. MultlPurposeground,Playgroundl
multif unctional courts'

. SepatEte Spolts rcoms wlth
'almirahlracks

. sufflclent Sporta oquipmont an p€r

lequllemont

lndoor and outdoor sport
tacllitlos aro avallable and

support to diwang.

Playgrounds and
Sports EqulPments

Fltne$ Patt wlth mlnimum five
machines

lndoor and outdoor sPort
faoilities arG avallable and

support to dwang'

Well Equlpped lndoor Gymnasium u'lth

iiJoor'q":nie racillties or access to
n""tov 

-oirnt"lom coordlnatlon wlth

sports department

lndoor and outdoor sport
facillties aro avallable and

support to divYang.

Gymnaslum Hall

. 'Oien ltr tneater as per the avallablllty

of space.

o Schools wlll have multi purpose hall to
caiei to ditterent co{urdcular or extm

curricular activltle3'
o Hall will be 3Pacious to make- 

"t""g"r"nt: 
for seatlng and also tllow

for students to wort ln groups'

The school has an adequate
number of activlty rooms for
alt, sculPtults, muslc, dance'
theatre, technology'

Itultlpurpose Hall
and open alt theater

Srirlmming pool as per the avallablllty of
resources and sPace .

access to the near bY swimmlng Pool

,irf i"-p.ria"a ln coordinatlon wlth

Indoor and outdoor spo
facillties are avallable and

support to divyang.

Swimming Pool

. Mu8lo room with ln3trumenb, Visltlng
The school has an adequate
number of actlvlty rooms forMu3lc Room & Art

and claft room



faculw wlll be hlrsd as Por nsod'

. tt and craft room v'lth noo$3ary- 
LqriPr"nt a" Por r€qulrement

alt, sculptur€, muslc, dance'
theatre, technology.

o Number of Sufflcient Flrst Aid klts'
. school hat an lnflmary'sick room'

. i"i"r"nt m"alcal records of all students- 
'"t" rPa"t"a *lth Parcntal supPo]t

. ia"tg"nay medloal care numbers ale- 
iiipiiveo it promlnent placna ln ths

school
o BlmonthlY health check'up3 are

conducted.

4.7 Infimary The school has effectlve
orevontivo health caro and
heafth management facilltieg

o School band wlth unlfom (having

t*"ntY.fout .".bers of studonts)The school Provldes amPle

opportunitles of Art Educatlon4.8

4.9

School Band

Wfl.CamPue Computer and other bT
f.cllltles are avallable to
suDoort different
adiriinlstrdive and educatbnal
actlvitles ln tho school

. whole camPus td bo Gonnsctod wlth
irigtr speea'mtemet Gonnection with
WlFl enabled campB.

5. CommunltyEngagement

. Sbuctrred, fomal and

informal lnterwntlms of
parents in school activities are

evident in the school

. School takes feodback from

parents constructively and

has an immediate resPonse

s)6t€m in Place
. Facililles like Llbrary'

Computel Labs and

Playgrounds are acc€ssible to

th€ palBnts

Parents are partners in the qualitative
Parent engagemont

. Student council is engaged

effectively in fomulaling
school improvement Plans

o Feedback from st dents is

used for setting uP sPecific

quality processes

. Stud€nts are Provided
opportunities to €xhibit thelr

leadership skills and take on

responsibillty and

accountabillty of age

appropriate Pmc€6ses in the

scho9l.

partlcipate and are involved

in school improwment activities.
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. The school has structured 
I

tracking & meeting

mechanisms with Alumni'

o Alumni offers assistance to

underprivileged students with

no gender bias, enhance their

learning exPeriences

5.3

Alumni engagement
Alumni is involved in the school

develoPment Programmes

The school is committed to fostering

effective school communitY

partnership for providing enriching

; 
opportunities to enhance students'

I achievement and wellbeing.

o School building is oPen and

accessible for communitY

beyond school hours

o School leadershiP and

teachers identifY and draw on

communitY resources to

enrich their students' leaming

. CommunitY role in

contributing to enhance the

qualitY of overall develoPment

of students is evidenced.

5.4

CommunitY (SMCs)

engagement

iifltfu:r
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